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Much of the progress in our understanding 
of the molecular origins of cancer stems 
from studies on specific genes, the on
cogenes, which appear to be responsible 
for specifying many of the malignant 
feattrres of tumor cells. Dominant acting 
oncogenes anse in large part by an activa-· 
tion proces..~ from pre-existing proto-on
cogenes, which themselves appear to play 
essential .roles in normal cellular physiolo·
gy, and are often involved with the regula
tion of normal cell proliferation and di.f-· 
ferent1at1on. Recessive oncogenes contri
bute to the neoplast1c phenotype of a ceH 
due to inactivation of both normal alleles , 
which m their turn are thought to be criti
cally involved in negative control of cell 
growth, therefore also designated tumor 
suppressor genes (see l). Although the 
number of known oncogenes increases 
steadily, and structural and functiona! 
analyses have proceeded to extremely 
hlgh levels, generally the final proof that 
these genes are causally involved in the 
process of tumor formation is extremely 
diftkult - if at aU ..... to obtain. The situation is 
much better in those cases in which genet
ically defined loci have been fotmd tobe 
responsible for tumor induction. For the 
human hereditary retinoblac:;toma and for 
the Drosophila Jetllal (2) qiant larvae tumor 
the causative recess1ve alleles have been 
identified and characterized (2, 3, 4, 5). In 
addition, gene Jasses of possible tumor 
suppressor loci have been observed in a 
variety of human tumors (see 6, for recent 
compilation and discussion) pointing also 
to causattve recessive oncogenes. F'or 
dominant acti.ng onc-ogenes the melanoma 
system of the teleost fish Xlphophorus of
fers a unique experimental situat1on where 
- dtssimilar to other vertebrate systems -
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the Ioci responsible for tumor formation 
have been clearly defined by Mendelian 
genetics. 

Genetics of melanoma 
formation in Xiphophorus 

In XiphophonlS, some individua.ls exhibit 
spot patterns, composed of large, i.ntenstly 
black pigment cells. These cells have 
been termE~d macromelanophores wtnle 
the normal sized black ptgment cells that 
make up the uniform greyish body colora 
tion have been designated micro
melanophores (7). Already more than 60 
years ago it was discovered that certain 
hybr1d'3 of the macromelanophore pattern 

carrying platyfi:sh (Xiphophorus macuiatus) 
and of the unspottod swordtaJJ (X. hellen) 
develop spontaneously maliqnant rnelano
ma (7. 8, 9). Shortly thereafter it was recog
nized that occurence of tumors in hybr ids 
is due to a si:ngle locus (the macro
melanophore loc..'lls) of X maculatus that 
"interacted" with the X. helleri genome ( 10. 
11). Ttus mteraction was later on defined 
as the presence of intenslfymg genes and/ 
or the absence of repres .. sinq qenes m thE=J 
hybrid qenome. wh1ch act speciflcally on 
the rnacromelanophore !ocu..':> ( 12, 13, 14, 
15. 16). 

In a typical crossmg expenment (see 
Fig. l) a female X maculatus which carries 
the X -chromosomal macromelanophore 

Xiphophorus maculatvs Xiphcphorus hlllerf 

Tu/-;-1- Tuf.;RI· ·I·;RI· 

Figure t: Cla.::1SJCa! crossmq expenment l ~;;admq to hybnds that develop mallgnant melanoma. For 
detalls see text. Tu. turnot gene, R. tumor suppressor gene Note that the parental platy1i.'>h (Xiphophorus 
maculatus) e<mtes two p1qment spots tn thü dorsal fm that develop into meianoma m the hybnds. 
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locus Sd (Spotted dorsal, small spots in the 
dorsal fin) 1s mated to X. hellen·. whtch 
does not carry the corresponding locus 
and exh1b1ts the uniform wildtype plgmen
tation. The F I hybrid shows enhancement 
of the Sd phenotype. Backcro.~ing of the 
F l hybnd to X. helleri r esults in offspring 
that segreqate mto 50% which have not in
hented the Sdwlocus and are phenotypical~ 

ly llke the X hellen parental strain and 
50% wh1ch ca.rry the macromelanophore 
locus and develop melanoma. The seventy 
of melanoma ranqes from very benign in 
some md1viduals (phenotype like the F l 
hybrids) to highly mahqnant m others. 
H1ghly malignant me1anomas of !;1.lch fish 
grow invasive and exophytic and are fatal 
to the ind!Vlduum. They even grow prog
ressively following transplantation to thy
musaplastlc (rmde) mice (17) . Based on a 
vanety of such classical crossing experi
ments a genet1c mode1 has been de
veloped to explam tumor format1on in 
X1phophorus (18). The macromelanophore 
locu.<.> was fonnally equated to a melanoma 
oncoqen12 locus, whose cntlcal constituent 
was d~~s1qnated "tumor-qene" (Tu) . Mel~ 

anoma format1on then wa..::. attnbuted to the 
uncontrolled actiVlty of Tu. In non-tumor
aus fl. . .:;.b Tu actlvity was proposed to be 
negat1veiy controlled by cellular regulat
ory qenes or tumor suppressor genes (R· 
genes. corresponding to the modifymg ge
nes mentwn~xi. above). For the cros..<:Jing 
experim~~nt outhned above this mean.s that 
X maculatus contain.'3 the Tu -Sd locus on 
the X -chrornosome and the corresponding 
rnaJOI R on an autosomf::, while X helleri is 
proposed not to contam this partictllar 7u-
locus and Jts correspondmg R Backcross· 
mg of the Tu-contaimng hybrids to X hel
leri results. in effe.ct, in the progressive re .. 
placement of R .. beanng chromosomes 
from X maculatus by R-free Chromosomes 
of X hellen The stepw1se elimmation of 
rHguJatory gene..s lS though t to allow 
e:r.pression of the Tu phenotype, leading to 
bemgn melanoma if one functional allele of 
R i.~ sti.ll present or mahgnant melanoma tf 
R is absent (fOI rev1ew see 19). 

Reintroduction of R by crossing mallg· 
nant melanoma bearing hybrids to paren
tal X maculatus was shown to lead to a 
reversion of the mallgnant phenotype re~ 
sulting in totally tumor -free fishin the suc
ceed ing backcross generations using 
again X. maculatus as the recurrent parent 
(19). This demonstrates that the melanoma 
oncogene Tu Itself remains structurally un· 
altered during the process of nctivat1on via 
hybridlzation and that the concerted actlon 
of R and Tv results in non-prohferating 
macromelanophore spots. 

fig . 2a. b: Identiflcation of a molecular marker 
sequence for the Tu-locus. 
a) Southern blot analysis of EcoRI di9ested DNA 
from fl.Sh wlthout Tu (lanes 1. 2) or with Tu (lane 
~~ .. -6) hybrid1zed v...ith the viral erb B probe under 
cond1t1ons of moderate stringency. A weak hy
bndizmg fragment of 5 kb (arrow) cosegregates 
w1th the Tu-locus, whtle all other bands are non .. 
mfonnative (for details see 24). 
b) Southem blot analysis usrng the cloned 5 k.b 
rnarker sequence revealed three fragments: 
that one of 5 kb md1cative of a X-chromosomal 
Tu. one of 6.5 kb in fish that carry a Y·chromoso
mal Tu, and a 7 kb band that was invariably 
detE~cted inespechve of the presence or abs
enceof Tu. 

Reverse genetic approaches 
towards isolation of the 
dominant melanoma inducing 
gene 
In order to understand the molecular basi.s 
of bereditary melanoma isolation and 
characterization of the genes involved was 
attempted. We first concentrated on the 
dominant acüng Tu becau.se in the past a 
!arge vanety of different aHeles from natu
ral populat1ons (see 20) and several spon
taneous and X-ray induced mutants had 
bef.m isolated and characterized (21) . To 
that point no candtdate gene product of Tu 
had been character.ized precluding clon
ing by conventional recombmant DNA 
technology. \Ne therefore applied a 
strategy that has been termed "reverse 
genetics" (22) to isolate the melanoma in· 
ducing gene of X maculatus. This strategy 
included the following steps: L) Dete.mu
natlon of the chromosomal locatton of Tu. 
2.) Identiflcatton and clomng of a molecu
lar marker sequence for the 'ru-locus, 
which .is apparent due to a restriction frag
ment length polymorphism (RFLP). 3.) 

Cloning of the Tu-containing region by 
chromosome walkingor jurnping . 4.) Iden
tification and isolation of a candidate gene. 
5.) Verification that the candidate gene Ls 
indeed responsible for the Tu-phenotype, 
namely melanoma induction in the hybrids, 
thereby proving that the cloned gene is 
actually the sought Tu gene. 

After the chromosomal localization of Tu 
had been dearly defined by recombina
tion and mutation analyses as to reside 
within the distal portion of the sex
chromosomes, the most criticaJ step was to 
identify a molecular marker sequence. 
One of several approaches (see 23) was to 
use heterologous oncogene/proto-on
cogene probes for Southern hybridizations 
under cond1tions of low stringency. 

From all probes tested, the viral erb B 
(v-erb B) probe was rnost informative. It is 
derived from the B oncogene of avian 
erythoblastosis virus and represents a 
truncated and oncogenically activated 
version of the avian epidermal growth fac -
tor receptor (EGFR) gene. The v-ez·b B 
probe that encornpasses most of the highly 
conserved kinase domain, detects m 
EcoRI digests besides other strongly lJy
bridizing bands two weak er bands that 
were only detected in the DNA of fish car
rying a sex-chromosomal Tu-loc"llS. one of 
6.5 kb cosegregating with Y-chrornosomal 
Tu-loci and one of 5 kb. coseuregating 
with X-chromos<Jmal Tu·loci (24). In link
age analysis employing more than 500 m
dividual fish no recombinant between this 
RFLP and the Tu-locus was found (24, 25. 
26, 27) mdicating that this sequence is 
either intimately linked to Tu or even an 
integral part of the locus. The 5 kb band 
was cloned and found to detect besides 
the Y-chromosomal 6.5 kb band a thud 
hybridizmg sequence of 7 kb which was 
invariably present in DNA of aU flsh irre· 
spective of the presence or absence of a 
Tu·locus (28). With the genomic sequence 
as a probe a corresponding full lenght c
DNA (26) was cloned from melanoma celJs 
and found to encode a typical growth fac
tor receptor protein with an extraceUular 
ligand binding domain, a transmernbrane 
domain and an intracellular catalytic do
main, that contains aJl eleven structural 
mot1fs diagnostic for the protein kinase ac· 
tivity of receptor tyrosine kinases (RTK). 
The gene was designated Xrnrk for 
Xiphophorus melanorna receptor kinase . lt 
is closest related to the EGFR of higher 
vertebrates, but it does not represent the 
fish homologue of this gene (26). Xnuk ts a 
bona fide new member of the RTK gene 
family, wbose physiolog1cal ligand is un~ 
known to date. 
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Structure and genomic 
organization of Xmrk 

In the Xiphophorus genome three different 
copies of the Xmrk gene coexist. which 
were identified due to their restriction 
fragment length polymorphism in the re
gion encoding the kinase domam. The 
three copies represent independent 
genetic loci (26, 25). 

All three copies of Xmrk share as far as 
analysed an identical exonlmtron arrange
ment and show a sequence identity of 
rnore than 99% including the noncoding in
tron sequences. Each locus comprises ap
proximately 25 kb (see fig . 2a, b). Xrmk 
shares an identical exonlintron arranqe
rnent and exon sizes with EGFR, HER 2J 
neu and ERB B 3 (29) . 

All fish, regardless of the presence or 
absence of the Tu-locus, contam one copy 
of Xmrk (recognized by the invariably pre
sent 7 kb EcoRI fragment, t.herefore called 
INV) on each sex~chromosome . It obvious
ly represents a typical proto-oncogene (26, 
29, 25). The remaining two copies- named 
X or Y according to their sex-chromosomal 
location - are associated with macro
melanophore spot pattern loci that can 
g1ve nse to melanoma in the appropriate 
cros..c;ings (25) and are regarded a~ on
cogenic versions of thE=; INV copy. 

All three copies of Xmrk show a strong 
sequence conservat1on. The kinase do
main does not show a single mutation 
wh1ch could lead to an altered protem, 
such mutations are restricted to the car
boxy-terminus of the Xmrk receptor ty
rosine kmac;e genes. From 122 sequence 
differences between the proto-oncogene 
and the two oncogenes found in a. total of 
18 kb of genomic sequence (exons andin
trons), 10 lead to amino acid exchanges, 
only three of which are nonconservative 
(29). 

It is not clear at present if the observed 
sequence differences, or posstble muta
tion.s in the so far not analysed extracellu
lar , transmembrane and juxtamembrane 
domams m the Y- and X-locus do contrib· 
ute to the process of neoplastic transfor
mation. A.nyway, the mutations in the on-

.. ·~· . :,· .. 
t ~-. :v .. ' t ~~ 

r · , . · ·VH~ 

P1qurE 3 Model fnr the generanon of the on· 
cogemc Xmr.k coptes (X, Y) by qene duplicatiOn 
of the proto-oncogemc I NV Xrn.rk gene and sex 
chromosomal crossing-over (mdicated by ar
rows) Large delettons are md1cated by gaps. 
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Fig. 4 a - .. c : Tu-"loss offunction" murantcarrymg an 
insertion that disrupts the oncogenic Xrmk copy. 
a) Mutant (lower) that .has lost the ability to 
develop heredltary melanoma.. Upper: corre-
sponding wildtype with mahgna.nt melanoma. kb kb 
b) Southern b1ot a.naJysis of Xmrk in two "1oss of 
function" mutants. L!-Jft: Y-c.hromosomal mutant. 
right: X-chromosomal rnutant, showmg a rear- · 
rangent Xmrkoncogene fragrnent (6.0 kb in 
wildtype. i2 kb in mutant). · t.q. 
c) Partial restrichon mapofthe Xmrkoncogene 
from tbe X-chromosomal mutant. Insertion of a 
7 kb p1ece of DNA leads to d1srupt10n of Xmrk 
and generates the reanan9ed fragment de-

1 tected in Southem b!ot analys1.s . 

I 
Ir~ t t T pX338 

l ---;---.--,---,--====-=--
--~--- I!' Sa< I 1'sa~ T EeoRt t~indUI .~A~ '""~~~-~ I 

cogenic copies of Xrnrk a.re not e.ffective 
as long as the genes are under control of 
the R-locus. Therefore such differenccs 
are not pnmarily responsible for bringing 
about the appearance of melanoma in thf.: 
hybrids. 

Evaluation of the sequence differences 
found in all three Xmrk loci with respect to 
phylogeny strongly supports the idea of a 
gene duplication event whtch created a 
new copy of the INV gene. This copy wa<:; 
translocated 2 cM apart on the Y-chromo .. 
sorne during th1S duplication process and 
at a later stage transferred also to the X
chromosome by homoloqous recombina
tion (29: see fig . 3) . 

Verificauon that the addltional X- or Y.
chromosomal copies of Xmrk are actually 
the criticai, 1.e melanoma mducmg con
stituent of the Tu··locu..s, came from anaty
ses of "loss of functlon" mutants of Tu. Such 

mutants arise spontaneousiy with a very 
low frequency (< w -$) m broods of 
melanoma-bBaring hybrids a.nd are 
characterized by a loss of the abiJity to de
velop spontaneaus melanoma. One such 
rnutant was found to carry an 1nsert1on 
within one exon of the addrttonal X
chromosomal X.rnrk locus (26), resulting in 
the inabil!ty to develop hereditary melano
ma (see f1g . 4a--· c). 1rhis showed that the 
Xmrk oncogene rs necessary for 
tumongeneSis and therefore is th€ critlcal 
con.'3tttuent of the Tu-locus. 

Transcriptional activation of 
the Xmrk oncogene 
rrrhe Xmrk genes give rise to tvVO trans~ 
cnpts of drfferent size, one of 5.8 kb and 
one of 4.7 kb. The shorter transcnpts are 
product of the oncogenic X- and Y-
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chromosomal Xmrk copies while the 5.8 kb 
mRNA is transcribed from the proto-on
cogenic INV copy (26: 29). 

The proto-oncogene transcript is highly 
abundant as maternal RNA in unfertilized 
eggs and is differentially expressed dur
ing organogenesis. In adult non-tumorous 
fish, expression of the INV gene is re
stricted to low levels of transcripts in skin, 
fins and gills. Low levels of the 5.8 kb 
transcript are also found in melanoma (29). 
This expression is not influenced by pre
sence or absence of the R-locus, as the 6.8 
kb transcript is found at a similar 1evel in 
melanomas of differing malignancy. 

In contrast, expression of the X- and Y
copy of Xmrk is depending on the absence 
of the R-locus. Expression of the 4.7 kb 
transcript is limited to melanoma, it cannot 
be detected in any other tissue. The de
gree of Xmrk oncogene expression and 
the malignancy of melanoma are definitely 
correlated: the amount of the 4.7 kb trans
cript is low in benign and very high in 
malignant melanomas (26: 29). Ovarex
pression of the oncogenic Xmrk copies 
seems to be a prerequisite for tumor for
mation a:fter loss of the R-locus. 

With respect to the size difference of 
1.1 kb of the INV transcript on the one, and 
the X- and Y-transcript on the other side, 
differences in the 6' region were found to 
account for this phenomenon. Both on
cogenic copies of Xmrk use a transcription 
start site located about 1.1 kb 3' to that 
used by the proto-oncogene. This is due to 
the presence of two different promoters in 
the different Xmrkgenes (29). The promot
er of the oncogenic Xmrk loci is obviously 
only active in the melanoma cells of the 
hybrid fish but appears inactive in the 
purebred parental fish. 

Based on this results, it is conceivable to 
argue that the R-locus is somehow in
volved in tra.nscriptional control of the 
promoter of the oncogenic Xmrk loci (X, 
Y). Loss of the R-locus then would Iead to 
uncontrolled expression of X and Y result
ing in melanoma formation. 

Cooperation of multiple 
oncogenes? 
It is generally accepted that cancer is a 
multistep process. This is reflected. on the 
molecular Ievel by the fact that in a variety 
of experimental situations activation of a 
single oncogene is not sufficient to induce 
and maintain the neoplastic phenotype of a 
cell. Moreover a second or even more ac
tivated oncogenes are required (for re
view see 30). On the first sight it might 

appear that the situation is more simple in 
cases where activation of a single genetic 
locus, like 7iz, is the only event needed for 
twnor formation. Similar to the retroviral 
oncogenes expression of the X- or Y-copy 
of Xmrk should be the single event neces
sary and sufficient for melanoma induction. 
However, overexpression of Xmrk in the 
pigment cell lineage leads to a very com
plex system of alterations, not all of which 
may be simply explained as physiological 
consequences of an enhanced receptor 
tyrosine kinase activity, but may be re
garded as secondary activation steps that 
are the prerequisite to obtain the full neo
plastic phenotype of the melanoma. 

All three members of the gene family of 
src-related cytoplasmic tyrosine kinases of 
Xiphophorus, namely Xsrc, Xyes and Xfyn, 
that have been cloned and analysed so far 
are higbly expressed in melanoma (31, 32, 
33, 34). The transcript 1evels of Xyes and 
Xfyn are even higher as in embryonal cells 
andin adult brain, the latter being the or
gan of preferential expression of these 
genes in non-tumoraus fish. The situation is 
even more intruiging with Xsrc. Its expres
sion in melanoma cells is specific for the 
transformed state because non-trans
fonned pigment cells were found not to 
contain detectable amounts of Xsrc transc
ripts (31). The enzymatic activity of the 
Xsrc encoded protein, pp60Xsrc, is strong
ly enhanced in tumors as compared to any 
other normal organ, and correlates posi
tively with the degree of malignancy of the 
melanoma (36, 36). The Xsrc geneisnot 
associated structurally with the Tu-1ocus 
and consequently with Xmrk (37, 24), 
therefore it obviously represents a "se
condarily" activated oncogene. If this ho1ds 
also true for Xyes and Xfyn remains to be 
clarified. It will be also of interest to know 
why a certain subset of the src-family gen
es which are either suspected or shown to 
exert a normal function that is totally un
coupled from proliferation in neural tissue 
(38) is activated in the highly proliferative 
melanoma cells, which according to their 
embryological origin are also derived 
from the neuroectoderm. 

Other Observations that possibly will 
turn out to mark important steps in the gen
eration of the full neoplastic phenotype 
are: 1.) Increased phospholipid turnover 
(39), that might be indicative of an active 
secend messenger system involved in 
signal transduction of the proliferation 
response from a receptor tyrosine kinase 
activation. This has been proposed for the 
EGFR and might be conceivable also for 
Xmrk. 2.) Growth of melanoma cel1s in low 
serwn, accompanied by an accumulation 

ofXmrktranscripts (34), possibly related to 
an autocrine stimulatory loop in prolifera
tion control of Xiphophorus melanoma 
cells. 

Modulation of the neoplastic 
phenotype 
Besides a genetic control by the action of 
regulatory genes 1ike R rnalignancy of 
melanoma can also be influenced by a va
riety of epigentic factors some of which 
are androgens. In certain genotypes 
melanoma formation starts earlier in males 
and leads to a higher malignancy ( 40) and 
in other genotypes only mature males 
develop melanoma (19). Treatment of 
Xiphophorus with testosterone has dramat
ic effects on melanoma formation depend
ing on the genotype and the development
al stage of the tumor of the f:i.sh. All the 
various effects can be explained by a 
promotion of pigment cell differentiation 
by androgens. 

The degree of malignancy of melanoma 
in Xiphophorus is as in other neoplasia de
termined by the stage of differentiation of 
the melanoma cell which itself is regarded 
as an incompletely differentiated pigment 
cell (41). Benign melanoma consist mainly 
of cells in advanced stages of differentia
tion which have lost their capacity to di
vide whereas malignant turnors mainly 
consist of poorly differentiated pigment 
cells which are still capable to devide ( 42, 
43, 44). Based on this the effect of andro
gens are detailled as follows: 

1.) Induction of melanoma occurs in such 
genotypes that are predisposed to tumor 
deve1opment according to the deregula
tion of Tu but usually do not develop 
melanoma due to a delay or a total inhibi
tion of pigment cell differentiation prior to 
the stage where neoplastic transformation 
can occur. In this case a promotion of pig
ment cell differentiation results in supply of 
stem cells which can be neoplastically 
transformed. They give rise to fast growing 
rnalignant melanoma (see fig. 5) . 

2.) Enhancement of twnor growth occurs 
in such genotypes that bear malignant 
melanoma consisting predominantly of 
poorly differentiated precursor cells. A 
Promotion of cell differentiation via testos
terone Ieads to an increased. num.ber of 
neoplastically transformed pigment cells 
which are still capable to divide. 

3.) Suppression of melanoma giOwth and 
tumor regression was induced by treating 
such genotypes that bear relatively benign 
melanoma consisting predominantly of 
highly differentiated pigment cells. In this 
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case a promotion ot' cell dtfferentiation de· 
creases the number of cells capable to di
vtde. That results m a suppression of tumor 
growth. Removal of terminally differenti
ated macromelanophores by macro
phages then leads to regression of the 
melanoma. 

Treatment with other sexual steroKis, 
derivatives and analogues indicated that 
the observed rnodutations of the melanoma 
phenotype are specific for androgens (45) 

Another substance that was found to 
modulate the mahgnancy of melanoma 
m Xiphophorus is dinitrochlorphenol 
(DNCB). Application of this compound led 
to tumor regression (46). D.NCB 1s known to 
stimuJate the immune system and thus may 
enhance an immLme response against the 
melanoma cells. The same mechanism 
may explain the Observation that raising 
tumor·-bearing backcross hybrids under 
hyperthermic conditions also suppresses 
rnelanoma formation (47). The hiqh tempe
rature in the environment mo:st likety in
duces some kind of "artificial fever" in the 
poikilothermic ammals. 

Besides sterOids and the immune system 
many more fac:tors may exist that rnodulate 
the neoplastic phenotype. Due to the fact 
that the genetic factors determininq malig
nancy are defined and lead to tumors 
of high pathophysiological uniformity, 
melanoma fo.rmation in Xiphophorus pro
vides a unique syst\::!rn for stuches on 
epigenetic modulatory factors and their 
rnechanism of a.ction. Th1s hopefully will 

also offer new perspc:::ctives for therapeut1c 
approaches. 

lmplications and perspectives 
The class1ca1 rnodel to exp!ain spontane· 
ous melanoma formatton m platyflstl/ 
swo.rdtail hybrids ernploying the ~:~ex · 
chromosomal dominant acting oncogene 
l.ocus Tu, whtch we have shown to encode 
a copy of the Xmrk gene, and the autosorn
al tumor suppres..sot locus R, has bE?en ex
tended to explam also a vanety of other 
pbenornena and experimental observa· 
tlons such as trw forrnation of carcinoqen .. 
and X.-ray-mduced tumors of all histiotypes 
in Xiphophorus hybrids, and the occur
(:mce of rnacrornelanophorE: spot pattems 
in several ottler Xiphophorus species be
sides X. maculatus, sorne of wh1ch predis· 
pose to spontaneaus metanorna. formation 
in hybrids while others do not (48). With 
the availability of the Xmrk <.Jene these 
problems can be approached experirnen
tally. 

The 1dentity of the Xmrk gene product 
as a putative novel q-rovlth factor receptor 
wlth a tyrosine kina-se activity impltcatc-,s 
fmther questions the an.swers to wh1ch 
should help to understand how overex · 
pression of the qene media.tf~s the tmtiatlon 
and maintenance of the neoplastic 
phenotype of ptgment cells. It will be trn 
portant to find tbose cellular substrates for 
the Xmrk kinase that t:ransduce the 
mitogenic s1qnal exened by the Xrm:k 

.F'lqUrE! 5: tAela:rwma mducuon by testosterone Tr~::at:nent of !ts.h th~t carry a. d~n~u!a~~d. J'u .. focus 
but do not develop melanoma due to a qt}ntsttc arH?st. of ptgrl!e,lt cell dtfferentJilH0,1 1eadsto 
rnelanorna torrna.tion . Testoster<)ne prornotes p;gm~:nt cell dtfferenllatton thus pushmg r~ecursor 
c:e:l~; k; a stage where tt1ey are compi~ tent for tr ansJormatton b y Tu Lefr. controL nqht. .1sh treated 
mth iO ' ?>~1 rne thy lte.stosterone As a mde effect tr eated animals develop i.i sword-llke extenston vf 
the ta.Il fin as male socondary sex character 
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lh.Jdnd to 1 hü nucteu.s as weil as to 1dnnnfy 
the q8nes thcit a:m acnvated. followmg 
Xmrk stunulation . IsolatiOn and characten 
Zdtlon of the hga.nd w11l not only help to 
eluc1drih~ the normal. physiok.x;;1cal func
tlon of Xmrk but also help to mvestlgate lf 
the melanoma cell~:; co.mtttuto an autocnne 
qrowtll stnnulatory loop sonsu •r odaw and/ 
or if the oncooE:nic Xmrk ioct encode an 
"activated" rnutant protem, that 1s constltH
tlWlly act1v~ . 

To obta1n mforrnat1on how tiH~ on· 
coqentc acttvtty of the X and Y ·cop1es of 
Xrnrk 1s suppres.sed 1n the parentül 
puwbred flsh 1solation and chmactenza · 
tlon of the R encoded qen~~ (s) 1s requrred 
Th~; fmdmq tlmt transcnpt1onal control 
may be the mechanism through wh1ch R 
regulates Xmrk emphamses thf: Jmpo.r
tance of identifyinq the factors that contr ol 
transcript1on of tbe oncogemc Xmrk 
coptes. An alternative approach will be to 

use also for clonmg of R encoded 9ene(s) 
the methodology of reverse qenetics. 

t'llelanomas in ferat X1phophorus popula· 
t10n .. s an~ ext1eme!y rare (49, 50). hmwHer. 
their E~xis tance gives additional stgnifi· 
cance to the reasonmg that the duplicated 
Xmrk qenes that restde closely to the mac
romelanophore locus, are potentially m· 
junous lt will b~~ Important to e:<plott also 
from an evolut1onary and socwl behaviour
al qenet1c point of v1ew bow such a poten· 
tia! d.dett~noll.(_) gene ha.s been rmuntained 
In tbe natural populati(JTlS of rnost species 
of X1phophorus. 
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